Immunization strategies for Parkinson's disease.
Parkinson's disease (PD) is the most common neurodegenerative movement disorder. Currently, no curative treatments or treatments that interdict disease progression are available. Over the past decade, immunization strategies were developed in our laboratories to combat disease progression. These strategies were developed in laboratory and animal models of human disease. Induction of humoral immune responses can be elicited against misfolded protein aggregates. Robust cell-mediated immunity against nitrated misfolded protein(s) accelerates disease progression through effector T cell responses that facilitate neuronal death. We propose that shifting the balance between effector and regulatory T cell activity can attenuate neurotoxic inflammatory events. We now summarize our works that support immune regulation in PD with the singular goal of restoring homeostatic glial responses. New methods to optimize immunization schemes and measure their clinical efficacy are discussed.